Effect of albumin binding on extraction of sulfobromophthalein by perfused elasmobranch liver: evidence for dissociation-limited uptake.
We investigated the role of serum albumin in the hepatic uptake of organic anions by determining the effect of added bovine albumin on sulfobromophthalein (BSP) uptake in skates, an animal which naturally lacks this protein. A single-pass perfused liver model was used to determine steady-state net uptake rates as the BSP or BSP and albumin concentrations were systematically varied. Results indicated that two different steps in the uptake process are capable of limiting the uptake rate depending on the albumin and BSP concentrations selected. At higher rates of uptake corresponding to higher BSP concentrations (up to 112 microM), saturation kinetics were observed as the BSP concentration was varied, with apparent Km and Vmax values which were independent of the albumin concentration (0.05 to 0.75%). These data suggest that under these conditions uptake is limited by a saturable step intrinsic to the liver. In contrast, for lower BSP concentrations and albumin concentrations below about 0.5%, a different kinetic pattern was seen which suggested that the rate-limiting step in uptake was transfer of BSP from albumin to the liver. The latter data were found to be consistent with a model in which the limiting step in the transfer process is spontaneous dissociation of the BSP from binding sites on albumin within the sinusoid. These results suggest that skate liver clears BSP from albumin solutions by a two-step mechanism in which dissociation from albumin is followed by a saturable process consistent with carrier-mediated transport. The albumin concentration and uptake velocity are important factors in determining which of these steps limits the uptake rate. Clearance is efficient and irreversible even though elasmobranch liver lacks high-affinity cytosolic binding proteins for BSP, and elasmobranch plasma does not normally contain albumin.